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OnCEDE PARTS

fa SETTLEMENT

Alter Authority a a
- League ExeciUve; List Spit- -,

Ml Pitchers, .

Chicago, Feb. l).-- Factional
strife in the American league van-
ished early today waen after an all

' nricht session concession put for-

ward by President B. Ban Johnaon
Bd his Ave "loyal'' adherents and

I be Insurgent!, Presidents Comlskey
of loe Chicago club, Krazee of Bos- -

' tin, and Ruppert of New York, were
accepted. ' President Johnson

. found hia authority aa league execu-
tive altered so far as major

actions were concerned.
an arbitration board or reviewing
committee of two members being

JACK TIGIIE TO

TAKE REINS, IS

iikely mi
Is Believed the Best Man fr r

tlon Beeutie of His Frestin
and Ability.

Jack Tighe and Walter Flag
members of Rock Island's dW
tlon at the Three-Ey-e meeting h
Chicago on Monday, returned horn
today, while M. H. Sexton remained
over in the big city to attend tlx
session oi i oe national Assoclatioi
of Minor Leagues, of which h u
the president.

Tighe undoubtedly will be offer)
the post of manager of the Rock u--
iana ciup as soon as the rang' o-
rganization is perfected. Whether
or not he will accept Is anotliw
tnought. However, it is bcliev
that Jack will be willing to itei ii
and provide tnis city with a tut
team, as he has in the past. In the
capacity of manager, he proves u
aiided attraction a the fans hit)
confidence in his abiity and tin
out in droves to see bis team ti
action.

As a result of a conference tin
Rock Island delegation had with i! Western American association and
a major league club yesterday, it h
understood that several likely plat,
ers will be Becured.

Beldin Hill of Cedar Rapids jump-

ed .into the lead when he signed
Frank Boyle to manage his cinb.
The officials of the Milwaukee
American association team .were
hot on Boyle's trail to sign him It
succeed Clarence .Rowland, but
Kill beat them to it. This mean
that Cedar Rapids can be counted
upon to produce one of the leading
contenders for the rag this year.

Moline. conferred with John H.'

Fiirroll, secretary of the National
commission, yesterday in regard to

the services of Infielder Wagner,

claimed by both Moline and Peorii
Farrell has reserved reply.

Springfield, 111., Feb. 11. Fnak'
Jumatti, substituting for "Bab"
Asher, stopped from exhaustion Ii

the sixth round of a bout wili
Frankie Mason.

Dni'i imp pi iiD .... AUGiE CLEANS scores.
rolling in

-- in;'their
"THIS CAR'S AS

r

UP ALL OF 'EMsBassjsBBB-- a rN r

appointed to investigate all punish-- ;

menu ordered in excess of 10-d-

uspenslons and $100 fines, while
on the other band it ia agreed to
dismiss three aults brought against
h!m by the New York club.

, Tbe other, points in the settle-
ment of the auit dispute which at
fmea threatened serious conse- -
quencea for tbe league's future in-

cluded reinstatement of Pitcher
Carl Maya, of the New York club.

. whose purchase from the Boston
Rod Box last Bummer started he
trouble; to award third place in the
American league race to New York,
ard to appoint a commission on ar- -

titration to hold office for two
' years.

ffcaoM Board.
Colonel Jacob Ruppert of New

York, and Clark Griffith of Wash-
ington, were appointed on the arbi- -'

. tratlon board, which also will act
at a reviewing committee. In case
the reviewing board ia unable to
saree it was decided to submit the

high
spend

ing more time on details, particu-
larly team work, which the boys
now have down to a fine point

Once Defeated.
Augie defeated Wesleyan on Jan.

16, by one point, but no fear is felt
that the locals will not defeat the
Bloomington outfit by a wide mar-
gin' this week.

Augustana's second team defeat-
ed the Moline club house with a
score of 43 to 10, and the Black-haw- k

Mattress company, 19 to 13,
on succeeding evenings last week.

ENS TAKES MANAGERSHIP.
St. Louis, Feb. 11. Jule En,

third baseman with the Houston
club of the Texas league, announced
that he had signed a, contract to
manage the team this year.

St. Louis, Feb. 11. Pete Herman
was given the newspaper decision
over Johnny Silberg in eight
rounds.

Return Game With Illinois Wes.
leyan Saturday Night Expected

to go Islanders' Way.

BY FfiAZIF.lt VANCE.
The crack quintet of Augustana

basketeers has been working hard
all week in preparation for the
Illinois Wesleyah game Saturday
night.

In a practice game Monday night
the Terrible Swedes easily defeated
the Rack Island Lcerion team with-

sf,orfi of 2fi to is. Atter the first
' few minutes of play Coach Swed- -
burg played four second string men
against the men but still

classed their visitors.
With Bengston and Swanson still

Jack Dillon.

I BI NORMAN E. BROWN.

Th on.ra.l honm in hnxinir since
tlie end of the war and the pros- -
pects of boxing becoming legalized

disputed question to a federal Judge
in Chicago.

President Johnson's position was
supported in the long executive ses-

sion by Frank Navin of Detroit,
James Dunn of Cleveland, Clark
Griffith of Washington, Phil Ball of

in New Yfxk is bringing a Dig'"c .eskouuu coon um' tit Louis and Connie Mack of Phila-
delphia. Colonel Ruppert headed
the minority faction and was sup-- .
ported by Harry Frazee of Boston,
and Charles Comlskey of Chicago.

Minors Draft Bills.
A meeting of the National Asso-

ciation of Minor Leagues, drafted
legislation to be presented at the
joint meeting of major and minor
leagues, which was expected to be
held late today.

Western League club owners
e greed upon a schedule for 1920,
but did not adopt It. A special meet

Wants Representation of Tri-Cifi- es

at Peoria Toornament Secre-

tary Sends Lettrr.

Cooperation of trade circles in
forming bowling teams .from the
talent which exists in the tri-citi- es

is asked in a letter which beads of

a number of organizatons received
from E. W. Schieberl, secretary of
the A. B. C. boosters. The com-
munication, which is

follows:
"The Tri-Cit- y A. B. C. Booster

association, recently started by a
meeting of the rank and file of the
various bowling leagues of the tri-citi-

was organized for the pur
pose of keeping tbe bowling sport
at the high standard or quality that
it has attained, and also to repre-
sent this community physically and
commercially as much as possible.

"The American bowling congress
international bowljng tournament,
an annual affair in which $30,000 in
cash prizes are distributed, was
awarded to Peoria this year, and
offers an excellent opportunity for
this association to put the tri-citi-

on tbe map in an advertising way.
"We are desirous of entering the

following 'teams from this com-- ,
munity, which will be carried
broadcast by the Associated Press
and other press syndicates:

"Rock Island Chamber of Com-
merce, Business Men's association,
Manufacturers.

"Rock Island Arsenal.
"Moline Chamber of Commerce,

Business Men's association, Manu-
facturers.

"Davenport Chamber of Com-

merce. Business Men's association.
Manufacturers.

"It will cost, $85 entry fee for
each five-ma- n team entered in this
tournament, allowing a sixth man
to compete in the doubles event
with the fifth man, or $15 each for
the first five men and $10 for tbe
sixth man who cannot participate
in team play.

Every city is anxious to be well

10 roo
rum:
lourtli

lite

ing will be held in Kansas City
Monday when the schedule will be
adopted.

It was apparent that during the
- day session the American leaguers

I ' got down to business with tbe
Of going along as In other

years. One of the first things ac- -

coniplished waa a resolution mak-In- g

it tough for any one who tani--

CLASSY AS THE
REDS," SAYS KOPF

I

j

Larry Kopf in action.

, Larry Kopf is another member of
the world's champion Cinci Reds
who is letting his world's series
money pile up interest in the bank
while he works during the off
months. He's selling autos. "I'll
be right on deck when it's time to
go south," opines Larry.

EGAN, NOT BOYLE,
BROUGHT A TEAM

TO ROCK ISLAND

In yesterday's special dispatch to
The Argus from Chicago on the
activities of the Rock Island delega-
tion to the Three-Ey-e league meet-
ing, it was erroneously stated that
Frank Boyle, who had been signed

s manager of Cedar Rapids, had
headed the Ottumwa team which

to Rock Island for a week in
an effort to locate, but which was
forced to leave on account of the

rule, which gave control of
the city to the Threa-Ey-e. It was
Ned Egan who brought the Central
asosciation team here for the
short stay.

LEGIONNAIRES IN.
LAST PRACTICE TO

PREPARE FOR CHI

Tonight the last regular working
of the Rock Island American
Legion basketball team before its
clash with the I. A. C. aggregation
cf Chicago, will be held. Scrim-
mage with Augustana's men will be
the main feature.

The squad is rounding into shane
and working like a top. Tickets for
the big game tomorrow night are
going fast and very few are left
for sale. The Chicagoans are ex-
pected to arrive in Rock Island to
morrow afternoon and the game is
to be neid in the evening at the
Y. M. C. A.

SENIORS PLAY 3
GAMES IN LEAGUE

Memorial Christian defeated
Cleland Presbyterian, 33 to 13,
Settlement won 25 to 4 from Oak
Grove, and Spencer Memorial tri-
umphed over Gloria Dei 12 to 7,
in three games played by senior
Sunday school league teams on tbe
T floor last night

Two ties in the standing of the
seniors are to be broken tonight
when Zion and Settlement, tied for
top place, play, and Grace Luther-
an and Spencer Memorial, tied for
third place, also tangle. The Fif-
teenth Avenue Christian aggrega
tion aiso is booked for a game with
Oak Grove.

DEMPSEY QUIZ IS
TOPIC AT BOARD

CLOSED MEETING

iew lora. Keb. 11. Plans for
the investigation of Jack Demp-sey- 's

war record to be made at the
champion's request were discn- -
ed today at a preliminary meetinc
ofthe committee, appointed by the

represented at all conventions and
LrinnfhiworTd-- , Zf1!! T confident of coming out
Jm5 nu!iahead' than when they played Elm- -

92 miles of our wood and Canton earlier In the sea--
to decide the 1920 world's cham

STUEIIMER GETS

III HARD GRINDS

FOR COMISKEY

Bum Stnehmer, Davenport wel-
ter, is training as he has never
trained before, in order to be in
tip-to- p shape for his important
clash with Tommy Comlskey of St.
Paul at the Empire rink tbe night
ef Feb. 19, a week from tomorrow.
Bum realizes that his future before
tri-ci- ty fight crowds depends upon
his showing against the hard-hittin- g

little man from St. Paul.
There are many who are predict

ing that the Daveriporter will kiss
the canvas from one of the wallops
handed out by Comiskey. Bum
can't see such a result at all. He
laughs at the idea that Tommy
knows more ringcraft than 'him-
self. ,

"I've been swappin' punches in
the squared circle for about eight
years," Bum oplnea, and 1 guess
that is somethine on this here Co
mlskey kid. If I can put him away
it means lots of for yours
truly, and, boys, that's just what I
am after. The glory don t count
nothin with me.

At any rate, the scrap will be
one worth traveling far to witness.
Promoter Babe Meanor is prepar-
ing to seat another capacity house.

DISTURBER IV

TO BE IN RAGE

New Set of Engines Being Con-

structed to Make fnallengr
an Invincible Craft

Chicago, Feb. 11. The world fa-
mous "Disturber IV," built to cap-
ture the International motor boat
speed championship, and which was
In England to turn that very trick
when the Germans started across
Belgium, thus depriving her of a
chance to race, will be in the
elimination trials early this year
at which the American team wiil be
selected for the big English races.
Commodore James A. Puch. her
owner, is having a new set of en
gines constructed, said to be the
most powerful in the world, and
the commodore says he still has
every faith that "Disturber IV" Is
the fastest craft that ever took the
water and that she cannot be de-
feated, even by "Gar" Wood, the
famous Detroit racing man and the
Chris Smith wizardry be employs
in the creation of his three new
challengers.

Commodore Pugh expects to try
out his new motors in the early
spring, but says if they are not up
to expectations "Disturber IV" can
win with her old engines, which
have been overhauled. It is under-
stood, also, that easterners, with
only one boat in sight to represent
the Atlantic coast region, have
formed a syndicate to buy and er

"Disturber IV" in case
Commodore Pugh does not race
her.

the Federal league in its day. being
added. The old timers, O'Dav,
Klem. Emslie, Harrison, McCor-mlc- k

and Moran, have been re-
engaged and terms have practically
been closed with Qulgley. Rigler
has not yet accepted terras, as. he
threatens to get into the oil game
and Byron has resigned to engage
in business in Detroit

Sale limit Aug. SOL

An attempt was made by some of
the magnates to put over a rule
barring any sales or trades after
July 1, just as the American league
rules, but it required an amend-
ment to the National league consti-
tution to put over such an order,
which made it necessary to set six
of the eight votes. The attempt
failed, so it leaves it still possible
for the league to acquire nlavers
as late as Aug. 20, and still use
them in a world s aeries. "

Today both leagues will gather in
a Joint session to take np the mat
ter of picking a man tor head of
tne .national commission to suc
ceed Garry Herrmann.

Tbe Peoria club of the Three-Ey-e

l eague today traded "Ike" Wolfer.
outfielder to the Columbus clnb of
the American Association, tor Bill
JacksOn and four other players to
be named later, according to Joe
Tinker, president, of the Columbus
clnb. Jackson will play first base
for Peoria and will manage the
cms.

bunch of the old boys back into tne
game with rosy visions of collecting
a few more shekels before tney aie
entirely, pugilistically speaking.

And one of the most popular of
the old birds who plans a come
back in this general movement is
Jack Dillon. Dillon isn't so old in.
years, being only 29 now, but he
was a vet in the game when he
found that apparently his legs had
failed him. They became stiff and
failed to stand the strain of even
short bouts. He be-

lieves, however, that the lay off may
have restored the aexibility and
strength in his pins.

WILL PLAY TWO

GAMES ON TRIP

High SehoofBasket Men More Con-

fident of Winning Bftum Games
' With Canton, Elmwood.

BY "SPHEROID SLIM."
Next Friday the local high shoot-

ers will Journey to Elmwood and
Catii.d.v ananjn. fhatr will maetTLT, , li

LCCU Kimmel is still home in
bed and Mike Morris ' is holding
down the helm until he returns.
Morris did good work for the team
last week and it was a good thing
that he was able to take charge of
things when Coach Kimmel was
laid up. He and Manager Clark
will accompany the squad on 'the
two day trip.

Sundean, Duffin, Lofgren, Mil-stea- d,

Henke and Rosen kranz will
make the trip. Either Lamont or
Parks may also go along. If the
team plays as it did last week
there is no doubt but what the Is-

landers will come out ahead. Lof-
gren and Duffin last night were find-

ing the loop with accuracy which is
something they have been unable to
do in the past. Henk and Milstead
were guarding to perfection which

'is also something new for the high
school to do this season. Sundean,
although rather slow to start, play-
ed a good game toward the latter

'part Altogether it looks as though
the high school has at last found
its stride. '

Rock Island meets Moline again
on Feb. 25 and if the Islanders can
give the Swedes the K. O. in that
battle they will have tied for tri-cit- y

ctiampionship. Last Friday
night Moine wa defeated by Gales-bur- g

by the close score of ,24 to 22,
which shows that the locals will
have no easy time in winning.

PAT PAGE LEAVES
CHICAGO U; WILL

COACH AT BUTLER

Chicago. Feb. 11. H. Orville
(Pat) Page, coach of the Univer-
sity of Chicago basketball and base-
ball team for the last 10 years,
and assistant to A. A. Stagg . as
coach of the football and track
teams, has tendered his resigna-
tion to the university authorities,
to take effect as soon as possible.1

Pagehas accepted the athletic
directorship of Butler unirersitv at
Indianapolis. In addition to this
position ne win oe nead of the
physical culture department. The
Maroon coach will remain at the
Midway until the close of the pres-
ent conference basketball season.
He may remain to see the inter-scholas-

basket ball tourney and
help in staging the remaining in-
formal high school track meets.

poslng club. The resolution stated
that no club owner, manager, play
er, or agent could even talk to a
player on some other club about
quitting that club and coming to
the rival one without absolute au
thority from each club. The fine
for such talk was $1,000 against
tne offender.

Stop July L
Probably the most important

business transacted by the A. L
- waa the adoption of a rule, prohib-

iting the sale, trade, loan, or trans
fer In any way of a player after
July 1 except by the waiver route.
This was made to prevent any
strong pennant candidate getting
help for the closing week! of the
race. Had this rule been in opera-
tion last year the deal for Carl
Mays, which precipitated the pres-
ent row. never could have hap-
pened. The magnates even added

' a penalty to the rule making any
club breaking It forfeit all games
In which such a player appeared.

The magnates voted to withdraw
the nonrecall rule on waivers
which has made it impossible for
clubs to keep a player aft asking:
waivers on him, providing some
owe emu claimed him. Now they
may recall such a player within
two days after another club claims
him. This does not apply, however.
If the waivers were asked on a
player who bad been in the league
nve years.

It waa decided to transfer a poet
poned game to the rival city in
cases where it was impossible to
play it off where scheduled. Such
a rule has been in operation in the
.National league for some time.

The schedule was formally adopt
ed aa was expected.

Snltball Pitchers Listed.
National league magnates were

in session from noon until nearly
ociocic, attending to many mat-

ters. The only impressive thina
, done was the naming of the pitch- -

era id tne league who will be per
muted to use Uie spltball next sea
son. The role committees passed
Wis measure the previous day riv
ing all recognized apitball pitchers
one year to detelop some other
form of delivery and did not limit

, each club to two men as waa first
reported. The American league di-

rectors took action at the Monday
meeting limiting tbe American
league club to two apitball pitchers.

.The National league men filed
the names of all the spltball pitch-
ers with President Heydler yester-
day and there are only a doien in
the entire league. The entire list
was: i
- Hendrix, Chicago; Fisher, Cin-

cinnati: Douglas. Neii York; Hogg.
Philadelphia; C. Mitchell and
Grimes. Brooklyn;' Tuero. Goodwin
aad Doak, St, Louis; Rudolph.

and Keating, Boston.
Heydler Nantes empires.

President Heydler announced hia
mmpire staff aa far as completed,
ae new man. Pyfe, who has been
ith the Wast era and the Michigan

: O leaine, aa wall as bain with

"Nothing wrong
with our balance"

Chesterfield

TIE right balance of costly Turkish and
tobaccos, proportioned by

experts that's why Chesterfields "satisfy!"
s

Every puff brings you the full, rich flavor
cf genuine Turkish tobacco and the lively
relish of choice Domestic leaf.

And the blend the manufacturer's pri-
vate formula cannot be copied.

-
Every package enclo$ed in glassine, moistur-

e-proof paper.

pionships, we dislike to see the tri--
foil n malm . ohnnrln. TV,Iv iu .oil i.u luaao auuniug, iuc

Rock Island lines link the two
thriving centers together, there-
fore, there is no good reason why

J we should not.be closely affiliated.........! : iLt.iu mis veuiure.
"Give this appeal your immediate

attention and consideration. We
need your cooperation and generos-
ity to accomplish our aims in which
we have been impartial in our en-
deavor to represent the arsenal, tri-ci- ty

municipalities, chambers of
commerce, business men and man
ufacturers. Contributions, large or
small, 'will be gladly accepted, and
we are confident that the aggregate
sum will permit us to carry out
our program, and in turn cause
the bowling .fraternity to recipro
cate snouid either or the three cit-
ies undertake a tournament, which
will benefit us all.

"Send your offering by return
mail, or as soon thereafter as con-
veniently possible, to R. C. Shall-ber- g,

cashier of the People's Sav-
ings Bank & Trust company, Mo-

line. Make checks payable to the
Tri-Ci- ty A. B. C. Booster associa-
tion. The entries close at midnight
Feb. 18, 1920, at which time the
money must be mailed or sent by
telegraph with the names of ail
teams to be entered.

"The treasurer has a list of all
those to whom notices have been
sent; therefore, if you. are unable
to do your bit, we ask that you at
least drop him a line mentioning
the fact, in order that he can check
the list to his satisfaction.

"Thanking you for your support
in the big boost for the tri-citi-

we are, respectfully,
E. W. SCHIEBERL,

Secretary Tri-Cit- y A. B. C. Booster
Association.

ILLINI CONQUER
OHIO STATE TEAM

IN "BIG TEN" MIX

.Columbus. Ohio, Feb. 11. Ohio
btate was defeated by Illinois in a
"Big Ten" game last night 35 to
27. At tbe end of the first halt Illi
nois led. 17 to 11. AU.

(capped by the absence o"Chicir

(M
II ,nan DOra Harley. who ia in a hospital

control. The meeting was tag from a mild attack of fl Sr- -
LUZ'lXtU"1 " ' "d wl-i- -t starred forowl 'nols and filkkar far Ohto.

closed

v.--


